
"ALWAYS AHEAD"
The J. C. Penney Co. am always save you money, taciturn wo now buy for
297 Busv Stores, do a cash business and buy direct from the factories.

Wfc-S- S I VJIN UCMucri
CLARK WOOD, rubllihtt

MRS. N. OOODWIN. AultUat Mils

SUHU'KiniON RAIN

Th. Year
Six Months - 0

Thre Mouth IZ. ?

, .5cSewing thread, only
Oil cloth, all colors
I,ml!.' hoso

,40e
.25ca oj fy 20. . -rRIOAT. MAT 7.

Work shirts ...... .$1.2.",
Work socks l0o
Heavy Overalls $2.25
Shoe laces . Gc

Laundry soap (white) four for 25c
Lux, two for 25c
Toilet soap 4c 25c

Krooms, No. 1 7l)c
Leather gloves iSe

eitrd l Ilia ptittolhc si WliUR. Otsisa
iin4-li- i NMllmallsr,

Girls' hose 25c to G9c

Wash cloths 10c

Ladies' hdkfs Gc

Hig pencil tablets. c
Pencils 2c jfc
Palm Olive soap, 8 for 25c

LEAGUEThe PEACE
While Wifl M. IVU'won commands

attention ami respect wherever ho in

known, the bulk of hi support for
the honor of serving a delegate to
the San Francisor. convention will
havo to com from his democratic
friends in Umatilla county. Ho is

opposed for the privilege of rvpr

senting this district at the great na-

tional convention of his party, and

New Oxfords, black and brown' just arrived.

J. C. PENNEY CO. JSSS

user pay the
the democratic men and women who W "! lh Mwliiw

iIndeed, it would be foolish tov...,,.-- kic n.l h.tvf.r ltk him
RIIUW SIMM Wll" . a ...

turn down rood state roads when
most for the qualities that have en

hi, they do not add a mnglo dollar to W WALL PAPERbedeared him to all who enjoy
"Bill- - Peterson is not hV. burden of general taxation.

acquaintance.
only an able and successful man, but

Do not forget the blind when you

with your neighbor farmer is a good
fence.

Horses like grass; cows like wheat;
pigs like clover, and chickens like to

scratch my lady's garden.

We Have Ordered a Carload of Woven

Wire Fencing.

Keep Your Eyes Open
We are seeing things.

WATTS & ROGERS
ATHENA, OREGON

kindly man. who makes friendsa , 21 Voto fur th
and them Moreover, he

appreciate, ; to .J
has h.s b .1 (JllStconle .exporting. J
his itarty the recognition be now Received) for your Living

Room or Bedroom.seeks at the hands of its members. But Mars may want to let this dis- -

reputable globe alone, if at all
among the titular as to his planetary relationThat Liberty bonds

best of (rood buys is indicated by tha ships.
views of Roper W. Babson, a New
York statistician of national fame, To paraphrase "an old saw. all

who says: "The general Impression moonsnme wnisxy is m.i wnisay, ami

is that there is only one solution of some kinds are worso than others, h

Standard Patterns
Moderately Priced

We will be glad to have you call in
and see our line.

LI - - - -f.irn pristine between plaintiff and and that isour financialSUMMONS. Th trouble is that no loaves re- - Udefendnnt and for the care and cus- -
a financial crash. . ... . .v... c,., wnicn win causetne win- -

not suit from the loafinir of the Portland jj
bakers.

in we vircuii uui. u u tody ot iuarjone iMoniague,
Ore eon for the County of Uma- - hild of nlaintirT and defendant. P"ces to tumble. People are
tilla. n,l fnr other eouitable relief. buyinir what they should buy; are

-
there is far more interest in MexEthel M. Montague. Plaintiff, vs. Tm8 8Ummons is published pursu- - not making what they should make;

m
John I. Montague nt ant to an order of fion

;
Gilbert W. m ot purchasiri, thine, that w,

ico, by the way, than is cominir out

A. lil ROSS STORE !hwin: Dikt the Sute of 0ron- - ,!lcrW. th. "T,? of It
In the Name of the State of Ore-- d lv nlad an(i filetj herein on the the nation. am on bonds.

Ron. You are hereby required to ap-- 22d day of April) i220; and the first Bonds arc the only thins I am bull Overalls may be bccominic popular U
. . .. . . J. mpear and answer ine compinui. - nublication hereof is made on

-- M;M.w v in thn arto'm-ntuie- a j u ..nu lom mnA " - duc iner ire nui wvwiihhk "w. -

TTER WRAPSBUsdit within six weeks of the date of the"last publication will be made on "l"'lte Weir t.uinesses; put me

the first publication of this summons, Fri(ia)., the 11th dav of June. 1920. money In real, wood bonds and then M ... . n
to-w- it: on or before Friday, the 11th in th. eston Leader, a newspaper siH-n- two. three or five vcars nlav BlOUiery way tfliwwuimcuw Furnished and Printed at the Leader office
day of June, 1W0; and you will take published at Weston, Umatilla Coun- - inir salt, thev would have more mon- - A Mothers' Day entertainment was
notice that if you fail to appear and tv Qreeon. ey at the end of five years." given in Memorial hall Friday after-

noon under the auspices of the Sat- -1920.Dated this day or Annianswer said complaint, or otherwise
plead thereto, within said time the
plaintiff, for want thereof, will apply
to the Court for the relief prayed
for and demanded in her said com

HOMER I. WATTS.
Athena, Oregon.

Attorney for Plaintiff. Oi ti, tp
V-s-plaint, namely for a decree of the --

,Vau telephone for sale. Inquire
said Court forever dissolving the
bonds of matrimony now and hereto- - lnis oniec--

JUNK
urJy Afternon club, and was attend- -

Those who opposed tho war; those
who are opposing the League of bou 35 Hrr women of the

Nations; the restless, the dissatis. community, in addition to club mem- -

fied, the radical, all help to swell The hall was attractively dec- -

the Hiram Johnson vote in the ?e- - "ld with "P-- . '"'' '"
publican primaries. The showing Is " s f0y " possible for the

a formidable one. and might bo dis- - honor guests. A program of music

quieting but for the fact that his op- - n,l readings was given by Mes- -

l,,m? J- - LuniWen,- F. D. Watts,pononts are dividing between them a A:
J- - Wifiams. H. Goodwin. E. M.vote several times as great. The i"r

forces of unrest in this devoted land S,llith: ,ul th Mi,,w' Rub' Vtk'
are due to be finally and effectually "" Thoeny, Lucilo and Louise

discredited in the republican party er. A ieriod of good fellowship
ami in the democratic nartv. We are nd exchange of greetings among
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Vote 302 X Yes
For 4 State Road Bond Limit

not going to have a government of,
by and for the Hearst newspapers.

Top prices paid for Old Metal,
Rags, Sacks, Hides, Wool, Etc.

About $7.00 for Old Iron

I. R.Reynolds

those who have been friends since the

early days of Weston, was an enjoy-
able feature of tho afternoon. A

two course luncheon was then iwrvcd
by the club members, the guests be-ii-

seated at daintily appointed ta-

bles. The Weston Mercantile com-

pany sent a bouquet of pink carna- -

-- BALLOT TITLE IS AS FOLLOWS:
Thu Oregon Voter is a remark-

able publication whose every number
is filled with informative articles
anil statistics prepared and compiled

302 X Yes
303 No

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT Rehmd to to pwpW by tU
Awm bly.

LIMITATION OP FOUR PER CENT STATE INDEBTEDNESS
FOR PERMANENT ROAOS.-Farp- on: To uatad bmuoa 7 of
Aniel XI of tue Comtiluuon ol Uifl riutaof Ortcon to M lo CMnBtl th
cmttioaof debuand iisbtittlai includinc prcnoua dabtaand IkbtlittM

with painstaking care and free from

for th parpoof building and maintaining permanent roada to U M? ' Water Street (second block north of Main)

rij OREGONWESTON - -
amount ol fourper cant ol tha ajanad valuation ol all tha proparty
in tha titata ol Orcgoo, iaauad ol two par ecot aa now proridad by law.

inaccuracy, rancor or prejudice. The """ w i'v
current issue contains an exhaustive I'neer present, which was awarded

article m the collepe milluf-- c tax to Mr- - Martha Van Winkle. The

It is significant that the a'r was on ot tho mmt wholesome

Voter indorses this measure. It says antl delif-htf- events of the year's
that "Oregon has her money " calendar, and clearly reveuled

NO PROPERTY TAX-- NO DIRECT TAX

back many times over for the limited tne cnuuringi ties ana iixeioiif-- menu
ships existing1 amonf- - the "Mothersfunds she has invested in higher ed

ucation." in Israel" who so ably contributed to
the civilizing- - of a new country. Utah COAL i

Surely Suitable
;

OA ND1

. NO INCREASE IN AUTO LICENSE FEES

NO INCREASE OF GASOLINE TAX

. Keep these three facta in mind. The present auto license fees and
gasoline tax will pay both the principal and interest on all the bonds
under this amendment, and will yield an annual surplus besides for other
state highway work. No additional taxation of any kind.

FEDERAL FUNDS MUST BE MATCHED

Oregon most bare sufficient Highway-Fund- s to match Federal apportion-
ments or Oregon cannot get the benefit of Federal money for Oregon Roads.
Increasing this constitutional limit is a necessity. Unless limit is increased,
either state roads cannot be completed for many, many years, or must be finished
by direct property taxation. This measure averts direct property tax for state

.highways and makes early completion possible. Let's get the roads built now.
Income from Present Source Sufficient to Piy .Principal and Interest.

The (art thai revenue from auto licenaa fee and gaaolina tax. without Inerraaa of preaent rat,wiU ba ample to pay both principal and intareat on theae bonda. ia clearly aet forth by official figure
in the Sute Pamphlet, mailed to every regiatered voter. Kefer to ritata Pamphlet for Terinrati;n.
Examine the table carefully. It proves that no property tax ia required and that preaent rates for
auto license fee and gaa tax will redeem principal ana intareat and yield aurpiue besidVe.

For Intareat Tables, Pampbleta or farther Information, writs to
OREGON ROADS AND DEVELOPMENT ASSOCIATION

!.L11lrree4 2.5latx..'eri (. UtTUI. Oars fem CeasCst, 1. 1, aalr
Campaign Headquarters, 31 1 Worcester Building, Portland, Oregon

VOTE 302 X YES For 4 State Road Bond Limit

SHOWING

SOME

SWELL

SPUING

SUIT

SAMPLES

One Walter Anderson Watson had j
a score of wives, and only killed four At the Standard Theatre
of them. We can fancy some con- - , , ' ''0nfirmed saying that Mr. wTr'exefcised ot thoWauon remarkable self-re- - ih,e uDu'scries 12, will be screen- -t j t

cd at the SUndard. "The Career ofT

Although Johnson is running --Catherine Bush" Is tho bill for Sun
day night, and Douglas Fairbanksstrong we regard it as incredible

that the g. o. p. will consent to nom- - comM in "Arizona" Wednesday
inate a man who is condemned by the n'fc"ht.

support of the Hearst newspapers.
. Auto Owners, Attention!

A Philadelphia bishop declares We are preparing to open a repair
that the whole American people are "hop and garage opposite the Wei-trendi-

toward evil. We assume ton Leader office. We will specialize
that it will be a case of letting the i" tbe Overland, Willys-Knlg- and
devil take the foremost. Fords. OLSON BROS.

' !! I" '

am
Whatever else may happen, it is Try Mitchell'iuMagic Marvel, the

pretty safe to prophecy that "From Wash Day Wonder. A. Phillips,
Jail to the White House" will not be state agent,
one of the high lights in the career

Your orders solicited, and
will be promptly filled at

right price. Phone 272 or 93.

WESTON TRANSFER CO.

GILBERT G. ELLIS, Mgr.

WESTON BATHS, BARBER

and TAILOR SHOP

R. L. Reynaud

Eye-Ula- Service Phone ity-- i

DR. A. M. SIMMONS
Eye Slfht Specialist PinUnd Bldf.

Over Tallman Drug Store .

Pendleton, Oregon.

of Eugene V. Debs. Notice of Final Account.
In the County Court of the State of

Oregon for Umatilla County.estoii 6arage Two million people are reduced to
the verge of starvation in Vienna
another guilt-loa- d to forever over-
whelm the fallen houses of Hapsburg

In the Matter of thu Estate of
culm McDonald, deceased. .

Notice is hereby given to fill per-
sons whom it may concern that Willand Hohenzollcrn. A.l7iLL; M. Peterson, Administrator with the

We read without a qualm or quiver wi AnncxC(j of thc C8tatt. of MaI.

!: VESTOII

H CASH MARKETthat thc railroads will have to have

FRESH MEATS
OF ALL KINDS

a billion dollars more revenue. A
mere billion now-a-da- looks like
"chicken feed."

If it keeps up the rest of us, with
pockets emptied, will just have to
stand around and watch the profit-
eers plunder one another.

Even Mexicans do not miss at fir

colm McDonald, deceased, hits filed
his Final . Account; that the Court, by
order duly made and entered, has ap-

pointed Tuesday, the 8th day of
June, at thc hour of ten o'clock in
the forenoon as the time, and the
County Courthouse at Pendleton as
thc place, where all objections and
exceptions to the said Final Account
will be heard and a settlement there-
of made. Persons interested in this

General Insurance

and Real Estate

LIFE HEALTH FIRE
AUTOMOBILE

INSURANCE

J. F. SNIDER
GENERAL OARAGE WORK

Good Mechanics Good Equipment
cAll Work Guaranteed

AM and DIAMOND TIRES

at the right prices Auto Supplies
Try' Us

GENERAL BLHCKSMITHINC at Snider Shop

:

HIGHEST CASH

: PRICES PAID
ing squad range, and there are indi
cations that Carranza doesn't
to qualify as a target.

want nittcr will be governed accordingly.-Date-

this the Cth day of May,
1920. WILL M. PETERSON,

FOR LIVESTOCK",
HIDES, PELTS, &c.

HASS&SAUER

Do you want
property? If

to sell your
it is salable

The far-sight- taxpayer will vote Administrator with the Will
enable the state to complete its nexed of the Estate of Malcolm Me- - I CAN SELL IT

highway program, and let the motor-- Donald, deceased.


